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MAY l 4 1973 

Acrlcultural Economics ~ , 

Al.'TERNATIVES FOR RURAL TOWNS JIN THE 1970•s 

Donald W. Lybe,rker Ir-'· 

Ru·ral development is one of the curre-1::.t ''hot" poli-

tical topics. Nearly every speech of Secretary of Agri

culture Earl Butz includes references to the importance of 

rural develop1nen t and the role that the smal 1 towns in 

rural America may have in obta:ining a mo1·e balanced popu~ 

lation distribution. 

The rural development bills passed by the Senate and 

th,! House of Representatives attest to the political im~ 

portance of this topic. Likewise, the flood of literature 

and conferences on the topic widerline the conc.ern of aumy 

groups (1.4 .6). Lectures such as that pTesented. ·at the 

Graduate School of the U. S. Depat·t:ment of Agriculture in 

November and December 1970 are additional demonstration of 

the importanc.e of this topic as is this seminar (3,S,8}. 

Much ·of the literature deals 11-,i th the concept of 

&rowth centers, growth poles, growth nodules ar functional 

economic are•s. Depending upon the authority selected 

this may be a town from S,~00 to as large as 250,000. 

Much concern a.nd attention has and \.\il:!. be g:.vcn to those 

towns designated as growth cente1·s, i-egardless of the 

defini ti-on. However, these are not the cnly- t.own.s in ______ , __ ._. ... _______ .. __________ .. _____ .... _. ___ _ 
~onal'd 'W. Lybecker is Assistant Professor i; ~a1·t1;:en.t 

of Agricultural Indus tries• lSi:,uthern U lino is Ura ve1·s i ty f 
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rural America, in fact, moro than 90 percent of the towns 

i:-1 the 25 counties of southern Illinois have a population 

of less than 5,500 and only 2. S percent of the towns in 

the region have a population of more than 10.000. What 

is the future of the 181 towns of less than S,SOO popula

tion in southern Illinois--to say nothing of the thou

sands of such rural communities across the nation'? What 
I 

alternatives do they face? 

lefore looking into the future we may be well served 

to review the development and necJ for the small towns 

that dot the rural A!:'le·rican countryside, The dev·elopn1ent 

of population c:en te:r s in the Uni teti St ates has be~n 

largely a function of geography. The physical location. 

of harbors, rivers and lakes has done much to determine 

the major population centers :i.n our country. As these,· 

centers grew. overland transportation expanded to connect 

them and the intersections of the roads and railroads 

created a second '.Set of ·commurd ties. , As agricul tur~ 

moved West and th.e frontier was settled the need for 

rural comm.unities to meet the demands of the farmers and 

ranchers of this nation grew and towns developed to serve 

the rural population within a half days ride by horse and 

buggy. Today. this last set of towns eo11prises a ma,io-r 

portion of the saal 1 c 1:>1UAur1ities in rural America that 

are declining. 
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One n1ust be care£ul regarding statements about ·the 

small rural towns of America.. for like the fal'l'.ily farm, 

apple pi3 and motherhood, they rate high in the values 

held by the American population, both urban and rural. 

Yet. if we are to realistically face the problems of many 

()f the .sir,all rural com1nunities we must recognize that the 1 

economic needs for their existence have largely disappeared. 

Modern technology including rapid transportation, tele

phone service, and radio and television com.munication 

have pushed the size o:f area a single town can servffl far 
'· .,, 

beyond the confines of "ol dobbin." Likewise, the poli

tical need for many cf the countyseat towns has vanished. 

However, because of the inflexibility of the political 

structure in rural America, many of these tcwns re11,ain 

solely because of the political infe~1sibility of moving 

their functions. l expect. that in t:ie years to come this 

life maintenance, sys ten may be reiaoved from many of our 

small countysea.t tow11s. 

Thex·e are at least three strategies that the small 

rural community can adopt durina the l910's. These would 

include inaction, trying to grow, and planned aging.( 

Let's consid•r these alternatives in order: 
• Inaction•will be the alternative of many rural towrAs. 

This lack of action will result in the town riot adopt:i rig 

one of the positive strategies. 
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Because of the advan-ces in transportation during the 

last fifty years the farm family that aets into the car 

to go to "town" will drive the extra five or ten minutes 

to go to a more proaressive and larger couunityrathet' 
. t 

tha~ stop at the local rural -town: · Th.e lara'er c.ommunity 
' t ' 

will provide many a~di tiona.l services which t:·1e mod•,nm 

rutal fami.ly needs su<;h as complete.financial services, a 

larae furniture store, and one or two machinery dealers 

•nd fara suppliers, to say nothing of health-care services, 

entertainment and clothing stores that featl.ire fashions 

other- than blue denim.. 

Declin• .and deterioration will most likely face the 

sma,11 town merchant whose town by default has adopttd the 

passive •pproach. ·1 am reminded of a conversation ~,small 
. . ~ 

town aercb.an~ had. with an ag econoaist who was interested 

in tht problems of tht small rural cofmtnity. ~•k•d wh,t 

he would do if his. business started to 4•cline he 
) . 

answered, 0 1 would lay off $Ome of my hire.d helpi 0 This 
' { 

atti tuclo of self interest by s.mall town. merchant, clearly 

indicates. the future of .such a saall c.onunity. I£ a· 

declinin1business
1
t'educes its hired help it can aost 

likely expect further decl.ines • 

. · Rural development and grovtb is pTobably a 110:re 

attractive alternative. However, a rural couur.untty must 

critically examine itself to see if this is a realistic 

/ 
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alternative. In my opinion too many regir.w-H develcprr;>Bnt 

co~missions view this aE the onlv altcrnat:.ve for a com---..L.-
·munity regardless of its situation .. Too f 1:equently these 

organizations measu(~ success by the do11,Str value of the 

grants they are able to secure, regardlesi of their impli

cations. As Under SecTetary·of Agricultur, Campbell told 

• group in Colorado this spring, "First thty (lor..al people 

· and pla:ine:rs} must realize that every c:ros!:roa.d a11.d rural 

hamlet cannot be developed" (Z). 

'· '•I 
Asiwnin,1 that growth is the alternati,e a comaun.ity 

.. 
wishes ·:o adopt, what options do they h&vei Again .'.t wil] 

depend upon tho individual 5ituation; howev11r, I wm.:ld 

suaaest that several options are possible ir:ltidinz: 

(1) rur,J residence for commuters to growth renter;• a. ·:d/ or 
--, 

aetropol:\tan areas, (Z) individual develop:inetnt of a new 

econosic hase, (3) multicommuni ty coope:ra.tion hi devr.l ::ping 

a new ec.,nom.ic base~ 

Rurn.l communities ,dthin commuting distaJ1:;.e of grow,:1 

centers .md metropolitan areas may be wise to try to ti:sel: 

themselv'!s" as 1:om.muter towns. To do this, howttver, t.hey 

must aa.k• themselves mo:r_e attractive t.han other res5-dence 

al ternat1'res open to the man working in. a metropoli nm 

area or 11·owth center. Larae lot.s, plet1.tiful parks; 1 6tJr,d 

uti.li ti,,s, ionina for protection of home and/or rent a~ 

investmont Jt good attitude t aood schools and ch:.n·chs I £,top~ 
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courses• swimming poc ls, and other rec1·ea tional · 

ttl tiernatives • and perhaps publ Le transportation to the 

growth center or metropolitan arei would all be assets. 

Development and planning should then concentrate on th••• 
qualities and not be centeted on attractina industry._ 

..\ second growth option-is for tbe .smail rural t'5lfll 

to "go italonea in developing an industrial base. It is 
I . 

essential that such a community take an inventory of its 

resourc:es and then try to match these with industries. who 

demand these Tesourc.es., This approach is to be· pTeferred 

ti> the "shotrun" tacti~of trying to a•t .ny indu.stry. 

Water, raw materials, labor force, builcUna sitef or fac•. 

tory facilities. transportation, utilities, etc. will nee4 

to be considered .. If an inventory of this type can be 

~leveloped a.nd an industry found which closely ■at~hes the 

si1pplies of resou.rctts, the probability of community growth 

;: i1 1reatly enhanced. Retfrement centers -are one alt•rna•. 
) 

• tive bein1 exploited by some co1M1uni tie,s as· a new iaclu•• 

trial base. It appears to me that the small rural coa

munity lifoul~ certainly have some advantages for this type 
( 

of facility, especially for citizens with rural backarounds. 

A thi:td &l'iowth option is ·that of aulticolllilUnity co

operation in buildina a 1tron1 ecouoaic: base. Pour small 

co•unitie1 each with their own industrial park and part· 

t·iae public: relations and d.it'telopunt officer can ute • 

. t.,.. 

/ 

I 
I 

./ \ 
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auch better showing by combinina thei~ resources. Barriers 

to $UCh cooperation are strong, this! will quickly ad.mitt 

but.for survival and growth of all, participation in this 

approach may be more effective in at;tractini new industry. 

It• s hard. ·to for;et the football loss~s and pranks of the 

neithborina co1111unity peofl•; .but for the 1ake of 1towth, 

locil pride must be- subor-dinated for joint developaent. 

ln addition to arowth and developnent activities joint 

c:Ofrperation in utilities aaintenance, servieina, billing,. 

taxin1, and oth•r ac:ttv.ities may net real savings to eacb 

of the «;oopeTatina conmunities. Likewise, other adminis-
'· ~ . 
tr&tive fw1ctions could be undertaken jointly pe-,haps a 

,iqle .full-time manager of four small conununi-ties could 

do• \etter job than four part~time managers. , 

Tile third alternative open to a rural community is 

planned decline. Th.is alternative will probably be re .. 

jected !.!eri.!ti by most rural co11unuilities; howev•r, it 'is 

one that should be considered. If a s11all coJIUIQnity d,oes 

not have the opportunity to arow either through the "bttdroom 

c0111Wni ty'!. option or the development of an industrial base, 

this alternative mat appear more attractive thaa that of 
! . . 

inac ti vi ty. However, like tKe athlet~ who has bee» a 

chaapioa it is very difficult to retire. It will take 
' { 

truly stron1 •n who will accept this alternative .. Under 

a planned decline <.rr aein1 a conunity would need to plan 

I \ 

,,· 
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to provide minimal levels of services available for. tbi, 

citizens who will remain during this proceiss. Th.e com• 

binina of stores so that the "general storen concept is 

returned to this community may make it feasible to con

tinue .to provide most -of the neceSsi th"!s require9- by the 

population. Perhaps a mobile: mail ordet pper'ation could 

spend. a ha1£ day in a number of such comm.unities du'tin1 

tbeir cleclinin.1 years <t . Consolidation of housina and 
I 

associated utilfty facilities would reduce the aaiaten~ 

ance costs and perhaps these could be maintained by othe-r 

lar1er population centers on a contract ba1is. 

The re1idents of th• c:o•aumity could plan thei~ :future 
\ ; 

and not build false hopes on the proaise that saaw day 

an .!n.ch&atry aight loc:ai::e in. their coun.mi ty by takt.114 

this alternative. Much of the un~ertainty thti.t w,:,.rild 

exist un.der an inactiv:i,ty situation would not b• -present~~ 
• • f ' ·- .. 

Tho federal aovern.aen.t aay want to ctnsider a policy 

which would accele·rate the aaina of these saall .cOllllua• 
. I • . ·, 

iite1••subsidies t-c> those who would aov• to couunitiel 

either with a rur•l or urban .setting. HoYever~ as· 

Marion Clawson empha~:ica.11~- state.,~ in his lecture at tho .. 
U~S.D~A. Graduate Sch•>cl, no one should be moved age.inst 

hia or her will, but those people who can see their 10111 

run future as bleat', c:ould be ~ssi,t•d in relocation . 

.., 

,. 

• .; 
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I 
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One of my colleagues pointed out to me chat planned 

·aging ~ay not be a fehsible or acceptable strateir for & 

rural community, and I would agree that .it will be the 

unusual ,;o.iruntmity (if any) that adopt.s this posi·tion. 

However, plannina and development groups at the regional, 
I 

state and n.1tional lev~l may want to adopt this 5t:ra.teiy 

for conunWli ties who fail to adopt a growt.h strategy· 01· 

for the conunity who, even thou.gh a growth strategy ~as 

adopted, finds it impossible to impl6:mellt b~.::caus;e of rt·· 

ject•d 1rants and loans to imp:rove water. !.ewie:r ani either 

f.at;ilities or because of vigorous enfc:;:rcerner1t of ctn·tat.n 

envf::roNMn.tal or other legislathm. 

In coacl\A,sion, the small ru1·a1 to~ns of America. ha:~rf: 

all but been forgotten in the rush to identi Ly and w,-:ir.-1 

witb the growth centers i.n rur,:,.1 areas 

&lt.ernative.s do exist for these small rural commurd ties~ 

First, they can adopt the position cf ina.ct.ivity with .. 
no positive a,;tic•n. A second alternati.ve it, for tht; smaU 

ton to try 1-rcrwing. Thi;J may be accompliihe4 as a bed., 

room coaaunity £01.· the gro'1rth. C,!ntera 01~ mia.tr(,:pol.ita11 ;.n·eas, 

by aaku.1 a conce:r-ted effort 1 o at tract a n~w ir.dustrial 

ba.so or by CO!lbinin.g re,sources w'ith nei2hbo:dng couu.n~ 

ities in an effo1·t to develop an n ttraet.iv0 si tuatio:n 

fo .t' nsw in4\ls try. A. final a:t tern a ti ve i:t f:or tnea to 

••riously c.e;,n:r,i der planned dtti:lin.4'.. Althou1h. th!i al t'l'l!T· 

native ••Y h~ rr1jo..;t•d .! 1!!!2!1 b;ra cnB8.,ud.ty it ,k,~• 
• 
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o!feT some ad,vantages in that the fut·:.ire is kr10'\fn rl!.<la· 

lively ~etter and that plans for provjding minimal l~~els 

of community ·services can be developed; however 1 no r:iti'"' 

um should be required tu relocate undo· ,rny goveTnm~nt 

/ 

dee.line acceleration program ag1;tinst hi:; ~ishes. 

l . 
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